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ANNUAL 
ALL CHOIRS ' VAY 
Sunday, Ap1ti__l 29, 7990 
5:00 p.m. 
Gue.-6:t Mu-6,i,c.i__an 
"THE ROYAL SERENAVERS" 
at 
NEW HOPE MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
543 Ri__c.hmond Avenue. 
Bu66al o , Ne.w Yo1tk 142 22 
Re.v. V1t . Paul F. Th omp-6 on, Pa-6:t oJt 
THE ME: 
"I WILL SING OF THE 
MERCIES OF THE LO RV FORE VER ! '' 
P-6alm 89 : 1 
PROGRAMME' 
THEME 
"I WILL SING OF THE 
MERCIES OF THE LORD FOREVER!" 
Pl.)a.f.m 89: 1 
SPECIAL GUEST: THE ROYAL SERENAVERS OF BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
MR. ROY MATHIS, DIRECTOR 
PROCESSIONAL 
INVOCATION 
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES 
Ml.). Che~yt Sm~th 
"COME BY HERE" 
Rev. Witt~am J. Stoudem~e~ 
WELCOME ............................................................... . 
Vea. Raymond Hemph~tt 
RESPONSE 
INTRODUCTION OF THE ROYAL SERENAVERS 
M~I.) • H eten Gant 
SELECTION ( PART I) ..............•.......... . ........................... 
INTERMISSION: OFFERING 
INDIVIDUAL CHOIR PRESENTATIONS 
CHOIR HISTORIES 
THE ROYAL SERENAVERS 
SILENT MEDITATION FOR DECEASED MEMBERS 
SPECIAL PRESENTATION 
SELECTIONS ( PART II) ................................................. . . 
REMARKS! ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ............................................... . 
M~. Henny Camenon 
REMARKS/BENEDICTION 
PASTOR THOM PSON 

CHOIR HISTORIES 
JUNIOR CHOIR (FORMERLY CHILDREN'S CHOIR) 
A v,i.,,5,i.,on c.an be.c.ome. a Jte.a-Uze.d d1te.am. I-t wa,5 a d1te.am 06 MJt,5. Syl (Mom) 
Wh,i.,te., (now de.c.e.a,5e.d), that be.c.ame. a Jte.al,i.,ty ,i.,n the. late. 1960 1 ,5, whe.n 
the. Ch,i.,ldne.n',5 Cho,i.,Jt (now the. Jun,,i.,01t Cho,i.,1t)6loun,i.,,5he.d ,i.,nto be.,i.,ng. S,i.,ng-
,i.,ng ,5on_g,5 06 pna,i.,,5e. ,i.,,!:, ju,5t one. way 06 6,i.,x,i.,ng God',5 wonk ,i.,n the. me.many 
and ouJt Jun,i.,01t Cho,i.,Jt de.l,i.,ght ,i.,n the. pne.,5e.ntat,i.,on,!:, 06 the.,i.,1t mu,5,i.,c.. The. 
Motto ,i_,5 "IF EVERY CHOIR MEMBER WAS JUST LIKE ME, WHAT WOULD THIS JUNIOR 
CHOIR BE?" The. me.mbe.Jt,5h,i.,p ,i.,,5 g1tow,i.,ng and glow,i.,ng. MJt,!:,. De.bonah S. 
Poole. ,i.,,!:, D,i.,ne.c.tne.,5,5 and MJt,!:,. Lou,i.,,5e. Sc.ott ,i.,,!:, Ac.c.ompan,i.,,5t. Chane.l 
Manue.l G1tanbe.1t1tlj ,i_,5 the. PJte.,5,i.,de.nt. 
CONTEMPORARY VOICES (FORMERLY YOUNG ADULT CHOIR) 
The. Conte.mpo1ta1ty Adult Cho,i.,Jt wa,5 601tme.d ,i.,n e.a1tly 198 2, aQte.Jt ,5e_ve.1tal 
me.mbe.n,5 06 the. Young Adult Fe.llow,5h,i.,p e.xp1te.,5,5e.d the.,i.,Jt de.,5,i.,ne. to 601tm a 
,5,i_n_g,i.,ng g1toup, de.d,i.,c.ate.d to ,5,i.,ng,i.,ng God',5 Wand. A6te.n 601tmal pJte.,5e.nta-
t,i.,on to D!t. Paul F. Thomp,!:,on and the. Chunc.h, th,i.,,5 c.ho,i.,n be.c.ame. a ne.al,i.,ttj. 
The. Cho,i.,n ha,5 be.e.n bte.,5,5e.d w,i.,th the. oppontun,i.,ty to wo1tk w,i.,th two ac.c.om-
pl,i.,,5he.d, g,i.,6te.d mu,5,i.,c_,i.,an,!:,: MJt,!:,. Jac.que.tyn Pe.oplu '82 thnough '86: and 
Jaman, who ,i_,5 pne.,5e.ntty the. V,i.,ne.c.to1t/Ac.c.ompan,,i.,,5t. The. c.ho,i.,Jt me.mbe.Jt,5 
have. vowe.d t o c.ont,i.,nue. to ,5,i_n_g God',5 pna,i.,,5e.,5. MJt,!:,. Ma1t,i.,lyn E. W,i.,tl,i.,am,5 
,i.,,5 Pne.,5,i.,de.nt. In 1988 - the. name. wa,5 c.hange.d to "THE CONTEMPORARY VOICES OF NEW HOPE. 
SENIOR CHOIR 
We. a1te. c.e.le.bnat,i.,ng ouJt 64th Ann,,i.,ve.Jt,5any. Oun Se.n,i.,01t Cho,i.,n wa,5 ongan,i.,ze.d 
,i.,n 1926, unde.n the. le.ade.1t,!:,h,i.,p 06 Re.v. L.A. Holloway. The. c.ho,i.,n c.ont,i.,nue. 
to ,!:,,i.,ng to the. glony 06 God. Mn. He.n1ty Came.Jton ,i.,,!:, D,i.,ne.c.toJt, MJt,!:,. Doll,i.,e. Han,!:,om ,i_,5 mu,5,i.,c_,i.,an and MJt,!:,. F1tanc.e.,5 Je.nn,i.,ng,5 ,i_,5 Pne.,5,i.,de.nt. 
GOSPEL CHORUS 
Ob,5e.Jtv,i.,ng the.,i.,1t 56th Ann,i.,ve.Jt,5any, the. Go,5pe.t Cho1tu,!:,, wa,5 ongan,i.,ze.d ,i.,n 
the. ye.alt "1934" -- unde.Jt the. Pa,5tonate. 06 the. late. Re.v. N.A. Ma,!:,on. At 
that t,i.,me., the.ne. we.Jte. two c.ho,i.,Jt,!:, ,i.,n the. c.hunc.h, name.ly, Cho,i.,n #/ and 
Cho,i.,Jt # 2 "The. Go,5pe.l ChoJtu,!:,." W,i.,th de.te.Jtm,i.,nat,i.,on, c.ou1tage., e.nthu,5,i.,a,5m 
and muc.h p1taye.1t, the. ChoJtu,!:, ha,5 1te.nde.1te.d 6,i.,6ty-,5,i.,x c.ont,i.,nuou,5 ye.alt,!:, 06 
6a,i.,th6ul ,5e.Jtv,i.,c.e.. Me.mbe.Jt,5 06 the. ChoJtu,!:, have. ple.dge.d to c.ont,i.,nue. to 
,5,i.,ng to the. gtony o~ God!! M1t,!:,. June. Due.tt ,i_,5 D,i.,1te.c.tJte.,5,5, M1t,!:,. Doll,i.,e. Han,!:,om, Mu,5,i.,c.,i.,an ana M,5. M,i.,ldne.d R,i.,c.ha1td,5 ,i.,,!:, Pne.,5,i.,de.nt. 
MALE CHORUS 
CHOIR HISTORIES 
( c.o nt,tnu e.d) 
The. Male. Chonu-0 wa-0 6oJLJne.d a-0 an outgnowth 06 Me.n'-0 Vay, 7987, W,tth Ve.a. Jame.-0 H,tC.R-0 a-0 Ac.t,tng D,tne.c.ton, M-0. Gwe.ndolyn Mon~-0 (now de.c.e.a-0e.d) a-0 P,tan,t-0.t, and the. me.n 06 the. c.hunc.h. 
The. Male. Chonu-0 wa-0 6onme.d to -0,tng 0on the. a6.te.nnoon pnognam on Me.n'-0 Vay. A6te.n the. Annual Vay, the. me.n de.c.,tde.d that the.y wante.d to Re.e.p the. Chonu-0 ,tn,tac.t. 
The. 6ollow,tng ye.an, we. we.ne. jo,tne.d by Mn. Robe.nt Ro-0e.nbonough a-0 V,tne.c.ton. A ote.n the. de.pan.tune. o 6 Mn-0. Gwe.ndolyn Monn,t-0, we. we.ne. j O,tne.d by Mn-0. Ro-0e.tta No~ood, a-0 oun P,tan,t-0.t. 
We. we.ne. -0adde.ne.d by the. de.a.th 06 oun V,tne.c.ton, Mn. Robe.nt Ro-0e.nbonough - who de.pa~te.d th,t-0 l,t6e. on Manc.h 24, 7986. 
The. V,tne.c.to~ and P,tan,t-0.t 06 the. Male. Chonu-0 ,t-0 c.u~ne.ntly Mn-0. Lou,t-0e. Sc.ott. The. name. wa-0, al-00, c.hange.d to the. Ne.w Hope. M,t-0-0,tonany Bapt,t-0.t Chunc.h Male. Chonu-0. M~. Donald Howa~d ,t-0 now Pne.-0,tde.nt. 
THE INSPIRATIONAL SEVEN 
The. In-0p,tna,t,tonal Se.ve.n ,t-0 a gnoup o0 -0e.ve.n me.mbe.n-0, on,tg,tnat,tng out 06 the. Go-0pe.l Chonu-0 - oonme.d two (2) ye.an-0 ago, oon the. punpo-0e. 06 add,tng to H,t-0 Pnognam (God'-0), and 6on the. e.nhanc.e.me.nt oo oun mu-0,tc.al m,tn,t~tny and ,t-0 V,t~e.c.te.d by Mn-0. Voll,te. Han-0om. 
MRS. DOLLIE HANSOM 
MR. HENRY CAMERON 
MRS. DEBORAH S. POOLE 
NEW HOPE'S MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
JAMAN 
MRS. JUNE DUELL 
MRS. LOUISE SCOTT 
SOCIAL HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE 
Mn-0. Gle.nn,te. Hanne.ll 
HISTORY 
THE ROYAL SERENAVERS MALE GLEE CLUB -Th.u., yean, the Royal Senenaden-0 Male Chonu-0 ~elebnate the,i_n 44th Ann,i_vetc.-0atc.y. In 1946, Roy A. Math,i_-0, got togethetc. w,i_th h-i..-0 btc.othetc.-0, J-i..mmy E., Cec,i_l and Ted - to 0otc.m the Math,i_-0 Btc.othetc.-0 Quatc.tet. Howevetc., a6tetc. -0,i_ng,i_ng a-0 a 6outc.-0ome 0otc. a wh,i_le, ,i_t wa-0 dec,i_ded, they would open the ,i_nv,i_tat,i_on to othetc. men - to jo,i_n ,i_n -0etc.v,i_ng the commun,i_ty, w,i_th Male Chotc.u-0 mu~,i_c. Thu-0, the Male Chotc.u-0 wa~ 6otc.med! 
In the beg,i_nn.,i..ng, the Chotc.u-0 -0ang ent,i_tc.ely "A Cappetta." Howevetc., the mu-0,i_cal excellence 06 the gtc.oup wa-0 enhanced by the add,i_t,i_on 06 a wondetc.6ul accompan,i_-0t, Joyce Cametc.on Math,i_-0. Not only doe-0 -0he have -0upetc.,i_otc. techn,i_que, -0he, al-00, ha-0 a 6eel,i_ng 6otc. the -0p,i_nd 06 the Chotc.u~. 
Ju-0t necently, anothetc. 6,i_ne mu-0,i_c,i_an, Ba-0-0.u.,t Cec,i_l John-0on, hM been added to lend h,i_-0 talent-0 to the gtc.oup. 
Undetc. the leaden-0h,i_p 06 Roy, and 6eatutc.ing the talent-0 06 -0olo,i_-0t-0, Watc.dell Lew.u.,, J,i_m Rob,i_n-0on, Notc.tc.,i_-0 Bea-0ley and the Glovetc. Btc.othetc.-0, Ot,i_-0 and Lamont, the Setc.enadetc.-0 have become well known and well-loved, 6otc. theitc. out-0tand,i_ng mu-0,i_cal abil,i_ty and the,i_tc. enthu-0ia-0m! 
Again 
We Welcome Oun Gue-0t Mu-0ic,i_an-0! 
HONORARY MENTION OF "OUR DOLLIE" 
Th,i_-0 -0pecial All Cho,i_~' Vay Celebnat,i_on, would not be complete, ,i_6 we d,i_d not give a -0pecial place 06 honon, on behal6 06 outc. own beloved "Voll,i_e" Han-0 om, who could not be wdh u-0 today, becau-0 e o 6 a tc.ecent ho-0 -pdal -0tay. Though ab-0ent, we know that -0he .u., w,i_th u-0 in -0pitc.it. And cetc.tainly, oun thought-0, ptc.ayetc.-0, love and adonation tc.each out to hen to-day. 
Voll,i_e .ha-0 pnoven hetc. ded,i_cat,i_on to hetc. mu-0,i_cal pno/)eM,i_on by hetc. many a-0toundingly beaut,i_()ul mu-0,i_cal tc.endit,i_on-0, thtc.oughout the yeatc.-0. Thtc.ough hetc. mu~,i_c, -0he exptc.~~e-0 hetc. adotc.at,i_on ()ate. the God -0he love-0 and -0etc.ve-0. And we have enthu-0ia-0tically joined with hetc. on many occa-0,i_on-0. 
"Thank-0," Vallie, 6otc. youn ()ellow-0h,i_p and youtc. un-0el6,i_~h g,i_v,i_ng. We love you. We m,i_-0-0 you. Hutc.tc.y home!! 














ALL CHOIR DAY COMMITTEE 
Mn. Clanence Rumph 
GENERAL CHAIRPERSON 
M-0. Che.nyl Sm~th 
Mn-0. He.le.n Gant 
Mn-0. Man~yn W~ll~am-0 
Mn-0. J~mm~e W~l-0on 
M1t.-0 . E.Uza Va v~-0 
Mn-0. M~ld1t.ed R~chand-0 
M1t.-0. Alyce. Daw.oon 
Mn-0. Man~e Howand 
M1t.-0. Ann~e. Rumph 
M1t.-0. Fann~e. W~l-0 on 
Mn-0. Lone.na Ra~ne.y 
Deacon W~ll~am Bnum6~eld 
M1t.-0. Salt.ah Dance. 
Mn. Chanle.-0 W~le.-0 
M1t.-0 . Mam~e Dent 
M1t.-0. Jeanette Mad~-0on 
CHOIR PRESIDENTS 
MRS. FRANCES JENNINGS 
MS. MILDRED RICHARDS 
MRS. MARILYN E. WILLIAMS 
MR. DONALD HOWARD 
MS. CHANEL GRANBERRY 
Mn-0. Doll~e Han-0 om 
D~necton 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
The. Pnognam Comm~ttee, Mn. Clanence. Rumph, Gene.nal Cha~1t.pe.1t.-0on, 
w~-0he-0 to e.xpneM the.~'1. appne.c~at~on to the~n 6pec~al gue.-0t rnu-0~c~an-0, 
the Royal Se.nenaden-0, Mn. Roy Math~, D~necton. 
The Comm~ttee. ~-0 al-00 gnateflul to all whole. v~tal 6uppont, con-
tn~buted to the. -0ucce-0-0 on All Cho~1t.-0 1 Day - 7990. 
